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XSBM8 OF SUBS CltlPTlON.
DOLLARS pir annum io tie pnnl Imlf '"- -

TO CLUBS': "0
Tlnce Or-ie- " J,!,C,,

10 I'd
Seveii ut. '
I niue.i do. do. , ,,.

Kivo dollarii in mlvanee will pny --

TERM OF AUVKRTIS1NO- -

H no
ri,eSiircof V2 lines' 3 timei

tKvtry .uliseiiueut insertion. 3 oil
'.itieSttuiwe, 3 niontl.i, ft on
Sii nini.ti.s, - t (10

ijl'sme..' Caret, of Five line., rer .iinuin, - 00

Merchant, nnd ..Iherr. ndve' .....g h t e e.r.
Willi ill' pnvilftci'l iii.e.ilingilifl.emildvei-(m-incnt- .

10 OU
weekly.

VjT Lnrgel Ailvcrtineme.it., B per ogrcenienl.

JOB mXWTXNQ- -

We hive cnnneited with .ur eslnl.h.iimeiit well ie
...... loll ofFICi'.. which will enable u. lo execute

, tl,. neale.t .lyle, tscty vaiivty 'M'"

A T T O U N E Y A T I- - A W ,

6USBUHY, PA.
Business attended to in the Counties uf Nor

:,mberlunJ, Union, Lycoming MoiUuui ami

Joluml'ia.
Inferences in Philadelvhiti :

Clia..HiWH.i,,,K..,..
Lner.AMo.Uit.ii., Liu... S.t.llh A i u.

u"i77i7oi i. K i7e iTiii:tt sto
L). KIHKPATIUCK SON."',

.Ko. jl sjuil. n.ii.t M"--- l"iw.-.-- '',:,,rk"t ''"'"'
Midi., ..i,

v.n .ala Spnniih Hi.len, Dried ...! Kilted , l)rv otul ;

I' lirce,...!!.-'- I'ntn'l Kip.'fl, TAN N l'.".' UN.. TAN -

M.l'.s.' AM' I'l'HTUK.ItS ' TuOI.S, .....I peer.
..fill .if I.eylt.et, r naj hi on.- -

ai.su itiiD sioi.u i.i;atiu:ii.
Ot.M Wl.l'l wi.i i,c '"' l"W i una, t... "

t're.I.T.
fjr Ml ki. J i I.e.nl.er in the Ri.upli wn..l'.l. f '

,v'.:.-t- . tl.' lilj'i.M in.k-- t pn.-- will lie g.v en, III c.l.l., "t

l.ciil'l fl.' TT lt'!'i.
Leather Sr..r,.l i.e. ul fl.u.Ke.mid S..1U on ..nm .n.-- ..

l'l.il...le:..i i. Jul; 3, 1651!. ly

HARD V ARE '. HARDWARE ! '.

13 I'fiT leteived by A. W. illltU, at in."

Drug Store. Nunhury, I'a.,

SI'llOI'.i. ellOVKLS, FOllKS. !.()(.-- i

lIAl.NS, MILL XAWS, C'KO.-.- s.

CUT SAWS.

Ala. .'rew. Hulls, Dour Knnh. Tlinnib
Lai. I.e., and all hardware neceneary f.r buildinf--

..!eiulid Kt or pocket and table cutlery, Scls- -

uis, (ierinati feilvrr Spoons.
B.Owl.tMg GiUHSOS.

.1 l..ri st.xk of LoukiiijS (il.e-e- received and

tu, .ie v a. w.nsiiL-j:- .

Sunbury, July 17, ISS3.

wiiekl.
r'ltlS lireuo it recoiumended to the ti.'lice ofj
I WHi,'..ners. Livery Slab!" keepers, Ac.,as(
..!,.. S. Hbiii.'ii t. aiiy'tliing of llm kind ever in- -

An it does not gum upon the ale
is niii. li more durable, and U nut otVertrd hy

j

')( weutho.r. ri'tuuiiiiiiR the name ill summer uf

in winter, end put up 111 liu caniter l :17i :ul

f cellN. Tor salo by A. W. KlSlir.K. '

JalV.'l, ISS3.

ifiYr, "SrVs vi iMiovisi;s
N. IIKLLINUS,

'.V". 12 .Yoi-- l WLarves, iV.i.'r;'' ?; '.t'.i.
j

'DO.OOO ll.s. Dried Apple".
8,000 burdula l'ca Nul.
IHIO barrel lireen Applet,
liilO boxc. Orange,
:'I0 boxes Letnni...
U.OUU buihels 1'ut.ilura,

.000 bu.l.eln Uasn.,
100 do, '

AU.. U..ii.is. r'ifjH, Trunee, Ac, in itote ai'd

jr . lie at the biwe.t price.'.
April 10, IT '

BITLSC1T,
;
i

'
tit'tcr..iia to

1 o i:MMPIIE-- L & to , I;

r Formerly No- - U N "th harve..)

l.K.M.KHIN lMlOI)i;t:E.FKi;ir ANUVK-- i

'BT AHLV:.1, No- - 4. Norlli Wharves, 4U door

Market utrcet, I'liiladelphia.

nrangea. Apples. Dried Kruits Butler.

Lemons. t)..ions, Mercer Potatoes, t.hce.r ,

lUiiins, To.nal.ie., Kweet Hotatoes, Ileal).,
Cranberriut Lug, A c.

l'ea Nut. Tcaehes, j

Orhcisfor Shipping put up wuu lbic i..... v...

P'rtU nnnna .old on cemuiUsiou for rar.nrr.
nJ Dealers.

. A , i .in l

(ICluUCr SI. I

SOLOMON B- - BOYER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Ollke in Market street, opposite Weavor. Hold,

Sl'NBL'KV, l'A.
Collection, attended lo in Northumberland and

.dj.iiiiinir Comities. Is acquainted wilh ihe

ermaii language.
KsrsasscE :

H.J. Wolvcrton, Esip.Buubury, I'a .

IJeo. r. Miller, Kq . Lewi.burtf. I'a.
J. H. Ziegeul'u., I'liiladelphia, Pa.
UenjamiirKamerer, "
Sunbury, jlug. 14, 1858. ly.

Itlackumithing:.
JAMES F . DEEN.

8TJNBTJB.Y, IPA..,
inform, the public that

RESPECTFULLY Iho above buines in

bunbury, and U prepared to do all kind, ol black.

including hoiseshoeinS m the
.mithiiiB to order,
be.tityle. . ..

also iron railing in toe mo.tHe will put up
approved sttyU and palrern.

Country produce taken iu exchange.

Sunbury, Oct. 16, 1858 If

FURNITURE POLISH.
H K Premium Talent Enamel Furniture

Polish. This polish is highly valuable for realo

riiis the polish on all kind, of Furniture, (ila...
Carriage Uodies, Hair Cloth, 4c. A lso, for

.pots, hiding scr.tche., Ac, &c. W ar- -

. . . - ..11. an. 1 retain it. uloss.
milleU IU U'J im.u...v.; -
I'rice 50 els. per bottle bold by

A. W. FI'SHEK.

July 17, 185

ULlXKSt IlLlKSf
BLANK Deed., Mortgages, Uund., Warrants
1 Attachment., CommitmcnU, butninon.,Hu-fueua- ..

Execution., Ju.tice.' and Constables

Fee Uills, Ac, Ac, can be bad by applying at

this office.

..f vaiious kinds. Lobsters, Sar
dines, Ac, Ac, just received and' fur sals

m- - - lir Vlaiu v
stihs Drugstore ol a.

Muul'U'y, August, 1857. ly

i "ANU WARRANTS. The Highest price
-- wiil bt riven fir Land Wprrenu bvthe uh.

Select )flc(rj

CHILDHOOD.

f.Y RKV. KUWAttU C. JuKF.S.

Drawing pictures on the slate, i

j

Making houses out of cards,
Solving riddles all eln.lt,

Deeping in the neighbors' yard,
j

Such it part of childhood's game,
ioiiocuut of weultb or fame.

Blowing peucil dust away,
borne perchance may meet the rye,

Looking out for market day,
When comes home an extra pie,

Such is part of childhood' fun,
Lro I ho growing time is dune.

On all fours about the room, '

resonating rats and mice ;

Saving of the weaver's loom,
Don't it match the carpet nice !

Fairy weaver's still themselves,
iJuuci'.g like the ancieut elves. '

Nodding when the pruyoris long, j

And the eyes are rubbed iu vain ;

In the morning up with song,
Holding hands to catch the rain ;

Tom come in you roguish Will !

Co to school ! aud there be still !

Life a holiday of sweets,
Care a bltie-beur- d not yet knowu ;

Every duy its joy repeals,
Kupturu in one even tone

Who that morn would wish to cloud ?'Who that fairy laud would'sbrowd ?

llurd their destiny who creep.
Through a clnldliuod full of gloom,

Sad uti!ii and sa. I usleep,
Duiie.l mi h living tomb,

Did hcliiiu their .Spriug is shud,
Orey ul heart ere mom has lie J.

Select (Laic.

THE Eincicsows.
III.

No.d's picture went. When the excite-uieii- l

iilteu.lant on its Completion and dis-
patch were over, my godmother's brief look
of g!ddiies vanished. A Iter u week or two
!,h l.eyuu lo gel more lL.ui ever palo and
anxious.

Tney tuny reject it, ltatb," she said to rue
onn day. "l'hey reject tnapy pictures. "

Lh.d not known that : to me till now thut
uuknowti "Academy" whither it was goue had
been a boundless repertory, deceiving Ibis
new ides, I drew toward my godinollie r with
u strange sympathy. Of lute I had begun
dimly to guess what Noel's success or Noel's
failure were to her. l'rotu that day forward '

we looked und wailed fur uews logulhor. it
was hard for her, 1 think, but in her anxiety
she had no oilier companionship than mine.

A fler throe weeks I he decision came. lit
came iu a loiter which had lo lis with hi u
whole afternoon unopened, for w hen il arrived
Noel was from homo. It was eveuiug al-- ,

most night when ho returned. As he cutiiu
in, he look it fiom his in 'jl I. it's baud, und
carried it. SMtiditig with h s back to us, to the
window : tifsewhere iu the rooui theru was no
liylit lo read tl. The re hu opened it, and,
having read it stood utletly eilont. '

had not sat down. Afler a few n...-

uieiils l l.e went up to l.itrt aud luid bcr hand ,

on Ins arm. lie turned round at the touch
una looked ut h r : they each looked al Iho
ulher. SI he never a.ked to tea the ieljr.
He only paid : '

"Wo cmiuot help it, Hiot'ui r."
'f hen kh tried to answer bim, aud broke

do'.vu. He took her in his arms, aud kia.ed
U. r agniu aud ugain. Dut he Suid no more tu
her: he left the r ion! without another word.

HL had sunk dowu into u seal besiuo ih.i
wiudow. Afler a litllo I weul up clu.j her.
1 bad uolbing to sny, but 1 knelt down al her
feet, and took her hand and put lo my lips.
Li the darkness she crioj a little : we uisthi
cried. I was sorry from the bottom of uiy
heart.

l or many days after this night, throughout
the house there was an undefined anxiety and ,

restlessness. My godmother Lnd been deep-
ly grieved, but Noel was unhappy with a bit-U- l

sorrow tu which her s bore no parallel.
He never spoke of his disappoint u. cut : it
would huvo boon, beiur if he bad ; but he
brooded ever it until ho wore bis strength
away, blonly. but surely, he beculne bodily j

ill : He grew so gaunt aud thiu, that, wilh his .

(lushed, hollow cheek and burning tjei, he ;

Used lo make my heart sad to see him. ll
Was iu Vain that mv pu.T godmother would
..r-.- I.!... .L-.- ..... I .1- - . i,;,.b

A, " turn H lCfc UW ttV UllllO "
could help il: he could not rest. Heworked
until he could work no more. Cue night,.'
when Mrs. Krick.ou and 1 were sitting alone j

together, in the silcuce thero came a soui:J
above u- s- the powerless full of something on
tbe ground. It was Noel who had Taiuted at

1 l.i.n ii ns... I rm.Tfted I

him in his h-- ,1 n,l L did n,.t ri... fen,., it I

C1I A l'TKK IV.
1 did net know il then, Hut 1 Have learnt

since tbut there are strange luroing point! iu
life. We do uot walk forever upon one
straight road forward. Sometimes wbeu we
suspect its cowing least, our eveu course is
cut across by a new path, and we turn sharp
aside, to the right Land or to the left, into
darkuess ar light. Wbeu it was pust, 1 knew
Iu at Nool'i illuets bad opened such a path to
me.

bwifily, at once, we entered iuto tbe very
presence of tbe Shadow of Death. Even dow
at 1 look back, there is something iu the

of those first days wbeu Noel wai
struck down that 1 still shriuk from oud shi-
ver at. It wai not ordinary paiu it wai as
if tbe boose bud been swiftly struck with
darkness. The various incidents aud inter-
ests of our daily life ceased utterly before it.
aiuddeuly, imperiously, iu one single eey, all
thougbti and hopes tod fears seemed set for
we witbio tbe walls of that room 1 never en-
tered, tod upon the aspect of thai face 1 Do-

ver saw.
For uioe days and uights he was "sick unto

death." (July wb.o our hope bad sunk to its
last ebb, tud our fear bad growa to be as a
great shadow "a thick darkoess that could
be fell" did lbs light at lasl come back to us
Cue Bight 1 bad been wandering about the
bouse tbe whole night through, listening,
hourly, to ettcb the first souud of tbe cry
that should toll me that tbe ud bad come.
Hour followed boar till dawn, and it was not
ottered. When il was morning 1 went to
tbe passage beside bis room. Tbe door was
open. As 1 stood, 1 saw the curtaiued bed
within. saw my godmother, too, sitting by
its side. I bad been waiting, knowing noth-
ing, all lb oigbt: I could oot go away. I
stood io the doorway till the raised bar bead
and sa tne, and beckoned to rue to come.

lie ess lyifty spinj ribrt it was,

exhaustion, and not repose ; but the struggle,
at least ho ccused. The brow was unknit
the lips were still : if it was nothing more, the
thing that had come was, at least, peace.
l)ul it was more. I crept nwav again noise-
lessly as 1 had entorod, nnJ did not see bis
luce ag.iiu ; hut during that rrsuess uigni
that hud departed, the crisis had coiue, and
jO.) had spared hint. Looking buck new, 1 of
enn still feel the rolling buck through the sue- -'

ceeding days of thot great fear the lifticg up I

one by one, of the folds of that dark curtain.
When 1 next saw him it wus on an early

summer afternoon, i.nd he had come, for the
first time, into our common silling room", and
was lying near the west window where 1 had
grown accustomed to sit. I had not spoken
one word to liim sinro I hut April evening
when he had fallen ill. to

I went up to his couch, and put out my
Laud to bitrt. an

"Cousin Noel, I am glad to sets yon hern."
"I am glad, too," ho answered, cheerfully.

"I thnnk you. liuth !"
As I stood by him he looked so worn aud he

wan, so changed and helpless. 1 had meant
to ssy something more to him, nnd on tho
sudden 1 found 1 coulu not: somelhiog rose
iu my throat and choked n.y voice, otrangu- -

ly alk'Cled, 1 went away troni turn, anil eut
dowu alooe. T was half glad : 1 was half cry-
ing. could not have thought once, oven a
few weeks ngo, that any word or look of Noel
Krieksou's could ever hnvu moved li.e so.

1 sul all through that ulinaoon busily
bending over my work. Noel kad to be kept
iuiet, anil neither he nor my g 'dinolher spoke
much. Once she read to bun for a tittle
while: it was from u a book whom Damn I

did nut know, which spike of things that 1

had never thought of, and pierced into places
where 1 could nut follow ; yet its fervor and
lis passionate words caught my ear, aud
sometimes my heart, strangely. l

When l!i i a'lu had set she ceu.sed to read,
and wu were till idle. 1 ruiucuiber il was a '

ImMtl.les-- , wai ui h ied evening, and the
church wiuJuws eliowed crim.uii stars i.f light j

I re me m her, lue, that rtiihin iho church, lor
a lotitr time, the oi jau was il.iiiir. We j

were ull very tjuiut. Noil ly looking from j

us lo iho open window, ami from wheie I sal
1 could see bis lace, and 1 looked ml hut. J

i looked w ilk a vague, hall' pained, half-- )

joyous wotid. r : 11 seemed to me us if 1 was I
only leuVuing that faco for the Crsl time to- - ! 1

uighl. Ho bad never been beautiful iu my I

eyes before. .t 1 Sal and traced each
sharpened feature und each clear-cu- t line, HI
a slow, gin I conviction caino upou ma like
Ibe birth of a new scuxc. j

He stayed with uutilit was almost dai k.
wbeu at lust we rose to go, lean.ng on l,:s
iiioiuei arm. ne cuneu iu me to oiu mc I

goo.l night. 1 wetil to him, and offered luin
my banJ, saving something 1 fur"t what
some nope, peruaps, tual lie was not tired, to
which he uiudo me no reply ; (Tut a moment

'

ul'ler ho gave mo something heller thati au j

answer.
"Lulle Kulh," be said, as he held u y Land

"I know you have been veiy kind nil llirouyh j

this tiuiu. Cod bless you lor yonr gooduets
lo my mother."

1 was l. fl alone a miuufe afterwards, aud I
sal dowu in my placu uguiti, and the hnuds 1

pressed aguinsl my face wen; wetted by Iwo
great l ars.

1 ram this time f.irttsrd I saw Noul 1 'rick- - j

sou every day ; be Was lal loo weuk vet to go
iinu mi piuun, .a bibu iu on ai.ii iu occupy i

himself for in. no than a small portion of euch
day. While this loiced luUness lusted, there- -

lore, bu remain, d with us, and sal with us iu
our cot'iu.cn itting-rooui- . linen fu ll long
cou.jisuioiiship would buve bton irksotno to
me: it was u..t uksoine n..w. It was nut
t. Ltumt; do 1 bay? Cud help uie. Day uflcr
day 1 was lo know ihut to be in
Noel', presence to hear the sound uf Noil's
voice lo do even Iho slightest things thut a
child might have, done lo serve him, wore

the vety brea'b of my life Iu inu.
Ther was one service that Lo. needed,

which it presently bicnim my right cageily
taken posii salon i.f jeulnu. ly guunled lo
perform for him. U..e day tho weui for u r..w
hours fiom houie, and be was loft wilh uie.
lie was reu.iu.g to i.iinsen Wlieli lie went
uway. but ufter a liuiu the lear.g of his buck j

ceused to be turned. 1 looked to him. and
fouud him leatiiug buck with Lis baud upon
ins pyes.

Once, even though 1 had been afraid of
him, 1 would, el tbut sight, have asked to be
ulluwed to reud lo him. 1 feared bin) less,
uow, un.l y. I 1 could not go. I'ut the yeurn- -

inj to go ruse iu me my heart beat fal
in v hind lIiOOK so. that I could not work

Ho look tho book agaiu, nnd again Lis
sight failed bim. I hi. lime, w hnn be ceased
to read, lot closrd the volume, uud put it
from him. Coward as I was, I rose f, oiu my
seat then and went to biru the lunging that
was
e

in mo grown
. .

stronger at lasl tliau the
IfT rtMiLUUU.

'Noel, wdl you lot rno lead to yoe ?

1 asked feanug to be denied. 1 expected,
l loa6,t' Hesitation before be would accept

mo' i''t-'- f Hesitation or deuial, there
con." oyly this simple answer :

" I Hack yo,u. Kulh, flud he gave tho book
ulJ Hulllls.

1 tu' " D fead to him. I read for ttU
bour, sitting neur Him low, uaor hit feet-- wit

ll no living cteuture between him and me.
Koader, 1 was happy ; aud the happiuess

of that hour made mo bold. Wheu I gave
him back the bonk, I said that il u.ado me
glad to be allowed to read lo bim.

He looked al rue as I spoke.
"Does it, Kuth ?"
' Noel, I have never been able to do any- -

thing for yon before."
"1 did uot know isal you cared to do any

thing."
"No ; but I o care."
My voice was very low.' Had I been less

near lo Him I do uot think be wuold have
beard it. As it was. he did bear, for be an
swered tne.

"You may be my reader from this time, if
you will, Kuth."

".May I ? Ull, 1 f hull be glad !"
I felt the color Bush into my face with joy

lie said do more ; but I weut away to m--

place contented. ( took possessioa of my of-

fice from that bour.
No day passed after this on which I did uot

read to bim. I wakened every morning,
knowing that the hours bud, at least, id store
for me this one sure joy. 1 wailed pstieutly
through all the intervening time, assured that
this oue bour would come.

I read a book to bim full of strange aud
wonderful things. To me, at lonsl, it seemed
all wonderful, for I was a very child in the
great world of learaiog. 1 bad grown up like
one within four prison walls, tuiukisg that
those prisoa walls were tbe earth's limits;
aud till now, I kever knew that, beyond those
straightened boundaries, and free to tbe whole
of Cud's creation, lay treasure in heaps Dot
to be couuted, of glorious and uniuiagcd
tbiugs. I woke to Ibis new knowledge bow
si out arises out of sleep. I read, aud new
thoughts dawned upou me with slrsuge rle
iijiBt, auu pain, uuti wouuer. i read wun aui
tbe sgncrarct of a 10..-.I-

. and 'l Its fa.'.e t '

read till new influence stole upon mo like a

veil of light, and all the world seemed dyed of

a" new color, that changed its grey to crimson
and its (latknrps to burnished gold.

I read to Noel : but t was bis reader, find

nothing more. Iff died to tbuuk me at the
close of each day's iterice, but he rever spoke
about tlti book we road. Of what he thctiglit

il ; of whether it stirred him ns it stired
me; or whether ho believed it, I knew nothing.

bora this ignnritiice at first passively ; pre-

sently 1 bore, it, growina feverish under it;
finally, I rebelled ngainst It. Ho might be
above mo high as the sky was ohove thi earth,
yet I was not utterly inanimate cluy. lie
might f peak one word to uie , I was not wood,

that I could not understand.
When lio would not speak, at last I spoke
him. 1 chose n moment when, one day. I

had beeu reading till my cheek burned with
excitement thnt took cowardice nwoy. In

that moment I raised my head.
Noel," I cried, "is it true ';"

My question startled him ; for an instat.t
was surprised ; then :

"You must judge for yourself, Ktith," he
said. I'ut uiy lips once uucluscd, I could
speak now.

"How can I judgn for myself when I know
nothing? And 1 do not want to judge," 1

cried, passionately; "! want to believe."
"You have what you want there," he said ;

"you do believe,"
"Yes ! 1 telieve 1 but I bavo no ono to tell

me if 1 am right. 1 mil believing like a child
not knowing trulh from falsehood."

I was speaking like a child, too, passionate-
ly nnd petulantly; and be itin.le uo reply. Iu
the silence that followed, my momentarily
excited c.iurrto passed away. I bad spoken,
and what bud my speaking gained for me?
Deeper than hcfi.ro the color Hushed to u.y
cheeks: in humilily and puin my eyes tilled
Willi hot leatf.

1 would have returned to the hnuU again,
but tbe words swntr before tne ; I could not
go ou till my tears went back. 1 t looking
clown upou a pae ; and us I so sat, Noel's
voice came ti'i" to uie.

"limb," bo said, gently, what do you
want J '

Hut my words were gor.o then ; I could
only answer

"Nothing never mind nothing now," and
would hui iieiily have begun to read, but as
commenced, be interrupted me.
"liutii," he said, quickly, "1 am often blind

and selfish, so that I do not seo things that I

ought to know, lint I am not wedded to my
faults. I am a taciturn, morose, unloveable,
man ; but I do not tni.( to be feared. J do
not want to bo left forever to my own
thoughts. Itulh. do not ioi. be afraid of me.

eli me. BL'.i:n. w hat vou were r?oirnr to snv
I raised my head, I unclosed my lips :

uuickincd bv Hk.so words 1 could speak
again. ith swift, impulsive courage 1 be-

gan : 1 told him of my ignorance. 1 told him
whf.t ! wanted. I asked l.iui to givo uie help.

What followud wes an hour whose ba;
tv. rds car.nol tiller. I had become bis

pupil, ha was my tnatlrr. Hh lud me whore
tny footsteps could follow. When ho spoke,
bu changed tny darkness into daylight, and
my twilight into kunsliinv. We hud horn to
gether before, and for mo bis heart and soul
liad lit en LKe a sealed bOoi. Thu cUngo that coui.l he ca!Ud T

the water to fid this Jay.wus uow us tbu ancient lUci
wbeu thu rod struck the ttr.ny c'.'k.

lines, aud oocu only, there entiio a pang of
pain over my joy but ulas : it 'came us a
llood. uooti Us clot. Tbe bonk I bud hen
reading lav an my knuc still ; ti.o l.oi.r thai
was past had been as if the boorf had spoken
to too wtih a living voice. When it was
nearly endmi, iu tbu grat.tudc cf my heart I

told him so.
Alas! that Ihe thought came to me, or

that 1 uttered it. His fao- - changed as I

spoke; with a aud.lcu flash it changed to the
old likcuesa il bad sum before bis illi.es.- -

The uuxious paiu, the wcurieu turmoil, all
came buck.

"Kulh he said, hurriedly, "I am not l.ke
thut mail. If I could bsrtt r my life, I would
sell the whole of it to bu as thai muti is lor
one slDgle day ! Y ou do not understand me?
My cousin, this is tbe difference betweeu us
be is clothed wilh power as a giant is v. its
strength, and God htlp me!" he suddenly
cried. I have the arm uf a child."

.My heart rose up :n anus.
"Noel, it is col true."
"It it true, Kuth. I can ?.spi..', ap.l I csu

struggle, but I cannot conquer. I shttll str.vo
lo uiy life end and, bound us 1 am, hours
will come again, perhaps, as lliey In.vo cor.u.,
already, wbeu, fur a moment 1 skull huve
strength l.ku him of old, to breaking thu
withes, as a thread of tow broken when it
toucknlh the lire ; but for ull ibat the struggle
ooly will be mine, and uot the victory. My
little cousin, do not look at me so sorrow fully :

even though the warfuro lusts through life,
life itsvlfsomati.net is not very long !"

Wus it true ? oh was il true ? I' stooped
my head, I turned my face from him, and
wepl one gush cf passionate tears. 'I be
evening Had drawn on, und hccuuld not seo
me. He sat looking out upou the glowing
sky aud He neiiber uew my sorrow, nor u'y ,

joy
ClIADTEK V.

Soiretin.os iu our livus the whole breadth of
God's light in heuveu teems gathered witliiu
the tingle limits of one little star, and as wu
gaze on that we tee ao other thing iu heuveu
or on ennti beyond it. So had 1 gaud, uud
so Had i growo bliud.

I be summer wai over. Noel Had regained
bis ktrs'Cglh. aud rus at work again. Once
more the teat was vacant in the west wiu- -

dow, and we two womeu wero left ulnne.
i'heu 1 awoke, in pain and sorrow. My star
wat taken from my sicht, and. in tho light ol
commou day, I taw thut Mrs. Kricksou was
dying.

be was rivinr! Human help could not
live her .' The day 1 knew il she told me
all she huiself knew Ihut it was no new

thut wat alilictiuir her, but the extension
of a disease thut she bad suffered for yuurs,
knowing my brave godmother tbrough ibo
wbole of it, thut it must uud only by killing
her.

It was tbe close of autumn vheu the days
grew dark, and tbe chill evenings drew in
early, 1 began a wulcb that ceased uo more
till my godmother Uy dead.

She told Noel at the beginning of the win-

ter. Sbe lingered all through it. On one of
tbe first days of spring, the long, rucking,
hitter paiq wai ended, aud sbe died. 1 wat
koceliug, cryiag by ber bed when she depart-
ed ; but Her last thoughts, her last words,
her last look, was noue of tbem for uie.
Her face was turned where the coeld look
on Noel, aud to tbe Goal momeut before
death, ber eyes clung to bis face. They
closed at last aud thcu a cry rang through
tbe roaiu.

"Mother!" Let she was dead.'
There was spring sunshine in tbe rooms,

and spring life upon the earth ; but my heart
was lika stone io its cold heaviness. Ob,

bat should 1 do ! 8 be was dead, aud 1

must o We bad opened the windows, that
had b.ea rioted until bar funeral, and I

w5jrJ aljr.e about tbs solitary buueu. J

could begin no work : I cnid lukfl in
no occupation ; I roul.l think no thought but
Hint she wus dead, and 1 must no aav.

I could not speak about my going thot day j

wliun tl.ey laid her in the earth. Lven
though it was done at morning, and tho emp-
ty ht'use was opeti all tiny long, 1 could nut
do it. I stole Unit one day fur my respite.
In thu evening when We two met together lor '

a little whiin, we talked t f i.ther tliingj, lie
was very kind to me. Cud bleia him liu
never bade nut luuve him.

I!ut ! cr uM not td.'tp ull night. 1 wntohvd
till the night was pissed away; and when I

tlio nioruing Cutne, I knew llin tl y had dawn, d
that was to feul the sentence, of ft y exile.

It was sealed in the evening when thu sou
set, nnd the shadow of the cinitcli wus hir.:.'
dark upon thu room. I waited until then. '

ihut in thu gloom he i.iilit not fee n y face.
1 hod learnt my lei.eti ail day loti,, tht-- t

when llin time camu 1 tnie.Lt speak it '.villi.. in '

trembling. The timu luul coui. I laced n.y
close together, nnd 1 spoke it.

"Noel, when ant 1 logo?"
lie was startled. Tl.e twilight was not so

deep but i could see that. 1 saw his t'ldiicii
glance, at'tne his quick surprise. 1 hud no
uiisuer for a moment ; ap.l then m hpoke, '' I

but not gladly uli ! Cod bo thanked, not i

gladly!
"1 hud forgotten t'ii.tV"U had logo, "

'Had r.;i forgotten?" I spoke sorrow-
fully, not in bitterness. "Yes. that wes nat-
ural ; you had other things to think of."

lie mso 1'iu m bis place and came to where
1 sat. He stood near to me. und l. uLt his
anil upon my chair.

"U.ith. whom ar you going ?"
"Where ?' 1 raised tny face to his one

moment. "To the place 1 came from to
j the hmisj 1 left 1"

"How soon? Not at once? not this

"It does not matter, this wer'.; of next. 1

will do wha'. you like."
"Then givo uio one week longer, K.'.th.''

j "Yes."
j And 1 caid no more ; we were both silent.

I'ut, when some moments hud gone pat, and
while, I etiil sat ill toy dull, hopeless resigna-
tion, suddenly ! wus rjuickoned by bis touch.
H iuy t u toy Let. I baud, f..r the tirst time 1

had ever Ml it. j stooped bci.tu'.h the pros-- '
mie of hid band.

j Jiuth," he said, odly. "I wish I could sny
to you, reinain with me. 1 urn not hupj y
now ; and when yoti go you will take thu lust
t..y of sunshine with you from the. bouse. It
has been u lighter lion.-- o l:o:n tho day ' ou
entered it. Cod bless Jon, littlo Kulh '."

I lis hand was gone from toe, us himself
would bu ull gone within cue little week. If

' ho had asked me, I would have remained wilh
him lo bu a servant in his house ; and 1 did
not stir or sppi.k. for Ins kindness 1 had no
lhat.ks fur his blessiiigs, no respouses ; but
ail my heart was lauiling in n.e shrinking
into death before thu shadow of its lowliness.

1 went away. It wn u bright spring day,
and l he birds were building their lusts under
the shelter of llm old chinch eaves. 1 hail j

been Very quiet all the week, going about j

slowly, strangely, like t.t.o in n dreuta. 1 was
q ii'.o slill, with even a bind ol' solemnity iu i

my quietude ; Pt it seemed to mo that
iu tnv exlLtcliCe was i

I o wus w o! kirn ii: i, S sludi 1 l.itd uot
told l.ii.i liie Lour I w.i S to go t'Ul IlilMU il
c in ie i went t j l:::n. Ui.cc I thought
thai I would bun I. . -t me mi o:io hour ;

besi.lj Lint belom 1 went. I had dcutt il
once or twice before, b it this day I could
uol. 1 only went to boo v. lieu prepa-
ration was cor. picled, r.:.d i. y corded tt ui.l.s
were ol the door.

1 entered the room ih.n, and itood befure
hnn.

"1 am goiug. Noel."
He slai'.td up al the sight of r.ie, ill. J camo

to meet ii, e.
"Y'tu did not tell me that you were going

'

so such," He said. "Why did eu not come
before ?"

"There was i.o iitcd to disturb you. ll
did not mutter."

"It would not Have disturbed it:e, Ktith."
llo tool; ii'V two hands iu his. As ho held

loom, b lo. ked ul me.
"I''il!i, tire you iiuily going ?" '

"Yes."
"You are looklug pale and ill. Kulh. you

ate not glad to go."
"Noel, I urn not strong. Did uie good
u."
"Net yet in I bore, K illi."
"Yes, Hole j I saw you f.r.-- t in this hou-o- .

When 1 think of you, 1 wr.t you to belong
lo this house first ur.j last."

He wu ktuud.itg bs fore me. We both
cui.io nloi.l ; whit ii. ore Was tu say ?

Alus! 1 bud uothieg more. Hut I rnised
my face 1 looked into bis eyes. I thotild
sue Him no more. -- 1 should never see bim
more, perhaps, on t urlh.

Then the cud cuiioi.
"Let inu go, now."
lie hold u:v bauds Hill and hnidie? them.

stooped and kissed me. Coco La prayed
Cjd V.a tt.u ! Ik-for- l.o lucstd u y bunds,
ho f.'peiiteit twice

"Lullo Kuth! liitle Kuth !"

Aud thai was ull. No teurs had risen L

my eyes '.buy wore ull hot and dry ; but 1

went away fru.n Him, un.l closed llm doji,
groping U'y su-p- as if thu uigbt Lad fallen

ClIAl'TKU VI.
I was in my own liou3e, and alone solitary

from day to day, from duwti till night. I sjj
uut Huppy. Cod bad given tne u.y lot. and I

rtruggled bard to bo contented with it ; but
1 could uot sen my way in il. I did not know
whr.ttodo. If I had Had ono single crea-
ture to have lived fur, 1 could have beau re-

signed to it ; but I wns so ittlorly letirly !

J knew ihut iu soinu way 1 must wrrlr, nr I I

could not hear it. it.i a courage, theru-fo- ,

that was a kind of despair, 1 Bet to
woik. Mot to quiet, work, readitiir.
studying, educating myself. 1 CotilJ nut do
ilicse thingi ut Grsl : tny feeble energy needed
first to be tast jiuod by somethiag stronger
thuu my own fainting will. I knew tbut
and to I bound myself to tho only woik
witliiu my reach that did not leave my own
will free. Thorn were helpless people and
ignorant children in our village : I gave my
lime to them, l'vibspt they did uot thank
me for it ; but they look it, and presently
they looked upou it as their right. I tei vud
them, aud they couotvd ou my service j uud
their dependence became my wages.

I worked all through the summer oh 1 the
summer that bad beeu so bright io its last
sbiuing on me, and was so bare and desolate
now. I worked all through the days, and in
tbe long, slill evuuitigi, I ustd to lit alone
I used to sit theo, end dream, and yearn. It
was my day's luxury my light
and warmth my meat and drink after my
weary toil. And yut oven that bread wus
bitternets, that water was tears. Daily iny
yearuingt ended in one hopeless cry : Ob, ii
I could but bear of bim I if I could but bear
of bim ! if I could but have hope giveu me
to see bim once again !

Tl,. .iimn... M OI.. 1, ....

gone, I was pule and thin; I was worn mi l

', weary. Perhaps I had worked too hard : I

j tin not know ; but a fainting feebleness had
fallen on me, and I began l" think that C...I
was about to lake my Id". Then my pas'ion-at-

uosiiB L'rew wild f. oi irin ess to l".,k
once inor.) on Noi llii. Kson a . ' Tim
InllL'inir wasted II, e ilWuV t 1 ci.li-- l Hot IV t

nor sleep ; tool iiiii;.; und i.'ifl-- tie thought
was wilh n.o that I coi.H i. I mo id! ' ''i..i
mom: his fui'ti ug.iin.

1 think there niu.st be u lime in U'lj many ,s
'ives, when gtlel or llilsl'olluiiu i.avt seeili. 0

' r. a. h tiij.r utini.sl limits, thai sudd. .t y.

without a Hole uf win ning, or oio: s.gn lo Uii
ll.n coming chiuige, C 'd stuis lb'" rushing "I

thu Matali v.aten:, nnd for darkness ti.eis !i

comes lighi, and for the failblees wo.iUi.e.--. ol

the fiitilitig heart contea I: tiuio, end
,

strength fresh out IV; tu hca. u.
It was nn niiluiu morning. n:ol e. rstiess

night, had lelt mo worn 111 d ill. I could nut
leave the huuse. 1 W as so weary ( 1 had often
gr.i-.v- forced, t.l late, to chaise day liilu of
li:gl.l; that ut last 1 laid inu du'.Mi lo ud

noon fcunshme. tid tiled to sleep.
And 1 tiid sleep presently genily and peace- -

fully, tin. ciltucsl slumber cuiuu lo u.u Ihut U

had ku.iwu for weeks.
i do not know how l.ng il lasted. I

dreamt a happy dream thai 1 was Ulki'-- lo
Xo. I, standing wilh him iu thu bull' gloom,
half sunslncu uf tho old f.itiulier room. 1 wa-

kened nt the gtli'.ls' sound ol" soinellnii J stir- -

ring neur uio. Al y dreuut was over : 1 lilltd
uti my eyes, and saw

i'bero was some olio al my side, silting be-- I

fide me, leaning towurds me. 1 looked upon
him ; I looked into his face ; in lb deep
ttilliiess of unutterable joy. i.

"Uutli 1" I e called,
Hi:i voice brought back my dream. 1 had

thought there thut lie spoke to n u iu thut
sum., lone. A smile came to my lips ; it wus
to me us if all puiu, uud sickness, aud sorrow
had passed uwny.

"I thought I wus ut hutne I wusdretiiti.'ng
of being iu tho old room aguin." I looked
tii into bis face us be stoopid O ir u.e.
"Nut 1, il wus not quile a dreum.

"Until," ha c.ied, suddiiuly, "is this u "ty
wcit'ouio 7

Wo v.oio fce to face, bis eyes looking into
mine, tuiue into bis. till, hs st.ll water troin-- I j

Li.-.- i und is slirred bclutej tuo wiud, all my j

strange atilinesa was brrken before ihut ga:'.e. j

No, u tons uot ull lor be know my teciul
bo had reud tny heart ; und before bis look, I f
tied b.l'or.: the close clasp ol his ban. I, 1

bad trembled, nnd bruke downliku a child.
I lifted up my empty builds to l.i::i.

"I liuvu been so desolalu '." I cried ; nod I

buret out into a flood of leurs.
He took inu, uml luid tne in his arms : uiy

helpless passion he hushed upou bis heart :

over my low wild weeping uo spoko thtsu
words :

Liitle Kuth," l.o cried, "come homo to
me ! 1 cuine to seek you. 1 cuuiiol rest with,

lout you. My little Kulh, my litllo liuth,
come buck !'

'i be yeur was wasted ; we wuru standing ou
tint veiga of winter ; but iu that winter tuera
dawned for rod a no v. glad sprit i- - Ho took
i: home. Daco Uore, i:i toy j y. I suw tho
old town's soluiuu stfculs, uud the sludj-.- of
the ancient church. One. tiioio Istoc.l with- -

in the old familiar Lol.sc ; aud 1 was Noel's
Villi).

Dk ii ii or th;: Last or i iik V yo- -

X5I.N.) Missions' At iirow :.l ..w n, Wye).;, i

s.ll.l", March ud, I'npt l,jt i. ii;ni, need t'C
yens, 5 months, imp 'lu days. Thomas
lirr.w n, tho fnther ol D..n:. I lliown. eni gru- -

led from Connecticut at an early period, und
settled 111 tbu Valley of Wyoming j be wi.s
the luthi-- r of twenty out. children, of whom
Daniel was tit. last survivor, and two of whom
Thornns n:id John, wero killed nt the trursa- -

ere. l'.itienoe Dronn, the wife of Thomas
Dr. iwu, t r , escaped from tho fort with six
children, among w ho in was I .inie!, t hoi. nbo.ul
eight yeuis old- - 'I'liomas, the father, b. ing
n cripple, could not keep up with tha faimlv.
and was overtukeu by two Indians, who suf- -

feied hi in to escape i.i consequence cf bein; j

u ciipple. After t.'i ti. Sullivan's expedition'
in 1770 ugainst tint Indians. THoi-a- Drown
with Lis family retsrued to Wjcii-ing- S,.iu
few yearj alterwards, lluniphr. ) and Daniel
Drown FHttled at Wyalmdng, near the place j

occupied Uy tuo .Moravians in l..,r, and c.,11
etl by them Kroideiis lit:.! ley. D. ni Mr., w n
Continued to live in the same place tiist set- -

tied oy biin until his death, and he it SUppOS- -

e l to be the lust survivor uf the vt.'iiims
Massacre.

J ' t Ais .s' tlipiU'lmnit.i

tl.e lut i.e. I

Ci'Ur.ve of tho Cranberry.
A New Jersey friend Havio,i picr.iiied us j

r.n article on the Cultivation of the Crnnl er- -

ly, but it nut coming lo band in lima for this
'

number, we append I l.o following aus'vtr, by
D. L. Halscy, of Victory, N. Y'., to ti ou. tie's j

tnado upon llie subject, through li.e (.'.nnf ;

fV..:.'.n::.-i- . 'i'ko replies are sLcrt aad l; lio i

polut : . i

1. I cousiJer a n.n.'l. b.g tl.o bu t for the
j
!

Cranberry. i

J. It should oo drained to Ir stiCeient tl
carry ft) surface water, so th.,l there he no
standing ii)!s while the bertii s uie nrnwin.'.

3. Muc llli'u'.d Uot Ll' let:; ij .u i ii:i l.cs
deep. '

i

4. rio .d.n '3 1, LMy I , ... i.. destroy
grate, keep olf iusi ( Is, um 1 t .... u n s 1.1,-- 1: ;

it also produces a vigor.., h jto.rtli oT Vinos, ,

au ) futures a crop of borrn i t n y .

5. They will grov.- on mnisi i. '.i, but te-

quiro more caro. Ii ti oor s,.il
suits them best. Mr N I. oil ed ..nit
cultivated ...berries at

.
our 1 ta i- all

grown ( ii i c!i l. iitoi.i una. I

u. i no yieiu t.i i.ia i.emes.!. uwrioiis.',
being iu some years rs high us IMch bu.-I.t-

J

to the sq'inte rod a fair iivtrut, wiulj be !

a.'iO ir old) bushels per ucio.
7. I huve fruited ov. r 3d vuti.-ti- i s. at. l eon-ti.I-

ull Ihe small vitiie'.ie. w..rl i,!, s' far tbe j

purpose of culticlioti. Y!im loiw re t men.
iioi.eu is a gooii nearer, our, im jiu lo rol lip.
on the vin.'S w lieu cultivated, end u pot r Ikeel .
er with ino. !l mr.v do belter iu ( the,- loca
tion, i io' round ie l ,, a tp.o.l berry, but
does not fruit so will i s the D.'aik" Del!,
which I Consider the best.

B. The Crut.l'erry sells reti.!,'y r t it utk, l
prices in New. Yuik, .which for lim pisl win.
t- - r list been about ilti j.er barrel. TLy ate
also shipped lo fureigu muikeis, nid gu n
ready sale.

To Kkvovk Ca.vpif. Criuks iui.m Wix.
Ijhw Class Many peisai.s are trouble. 1 to
wash ofl the spots of candles fiom gluts

. . . ...w u -- uo. ll.v WlllO.iW. WltU
warm wuter, aud tind that the evplicatiou ou-- )

ly iprtudt the material over the wiudow like
is iuh in jtaim. 11 an wno are mn troutded
will just wwb the wiudow 1 in a Lula turpen
tine, they will (!ud tho difllcelif sutedili ia

I ' r

in The Ourd?n
We iini-e- now teuclod the period when gar

den worn has becomu miperuttve, it we tl. 'jit.
lo Keel) pace Willi thu il. uiuu.is ll U.u Vt lu
b'e 'i it: l'iJ 'tu

It is lo bo picF'itned thst . 7 ibis time llin
!t ', r'.v alwutr! to be found in l'.u garden ill cr- -

ly spring, from the priming t. irtKi'igs u'.d
cr..j..!i;'f, lr.V.) beetl I'all.ele.l il,tul.lllS ur.d

mm d. in..! the nsi.' s i red cvtr the soil.
tiiis cut yet l.ave bet u dcue, no tiuiu

ii l'e ! :l .

1 ' is to 1." prt ?npv..l nr."i thnt the Rssp.
I.eirie.-- , Cooh. berries nnd t'urmnts have been
'uiffully nlteiidoil to, the former pruned, nti.1

li.-- up lo the sinker, anil the stakes diivmi
r ii. i it to ibe ground, which nhould be (I. liu

w'.iilvJlbe ground is moist.;- und the lulti r
tlimnd out, nnd o poi lion (f the old wood
leinoved. The soil about the roots of U

cdmuld b. forked over, tuinir.g under the
mulching w hick Was applied last year, nod
removing all grass and weeds, Dy the first

.May a new mulcuing should bu applied of
dcceyeil or long manure. If the gcose-bert- y

is i.t danger of tniitlfw, moisten the mul-

ching with stiong salt uud water, applied liom
W a,Titl2 pot.
The .S'.rawbi-rr- lieds should have their

winter covering reniuvod nt once, if not al-

ready done, leaving as much of manure remain
as cm lid used with convenience ; iho soil
ehould then be carefully forked ovcror stired.
I'torii the lime when the fruit is s,tt Until it
hhnll begin to color, the bdshou!d be duily
copiously watered in the nlisence of rain.

Craflitig of the'poar aud'.Apple, whern lbs
Ssiotts have been previously cut and presnr- -
viid, can coutinue to bo performed until tbe
r-- .. e , ... i u 1.1 .. ...HHest. oi ti utip. .special care nnuuiu uo oavr..
that the wux is of .the proper consistency
not too hard to crack in llin cold winds of
sprit g. or soft to rut, in the hoi suns of sum-

mer. It is a good way to supervise tl.e grafts
once or twice during the 6fusou and
uny of thoni v.hich insy have cracked opnn,
or the wax in any way tlisplaced. If air or
water gets to the longuo of tho graft il u
(rone.

Never let grass or weeds bind your fruit
trees, ever ihogtound a foutf.rtwo
round iho trunk, twice u year, will tepoy the
cost an hundred fold. Try-- this season t.i
save your I'luins by the jaring process, every
morning for two weeks, laying over the ground
a shoot, and burning all the curculio that ciay
bo catched. It lias been followed w.lu gicu'.
aroefis by tnanv porsotu.

Y'our Asparagus beds are of coarse r?resr.'-e-

the long portion .f the manure removed
uud all tho rest nicely forked in. Kar'.y in
April, not later than Uio lout or liw, apply
a good dosn it commo'l cult to ti.o beds.
completely covering the ground. There I

bo no leir or its injuring the plants ; ou ti.o
contrary it is the best tnauiiro tluil chii bu
applied lo the A Rpnrag-us-

, which is a r.uit 'iio
vegetaliU ; but it will be death to evt-r- ll'iii;-els- e

w.th which it tuny come in contact.
Keep it a fool away from your

As to Vegetables, l ce.i, ear y, ii.eu.iiiu
and lute for .1 succession may new bo plaute.l.
They may be put iu this ordsr : 2. Kwm ear-
ly : '2. Kurly Vran.e ; It. Dwarf Dlue Inmeria!;
1. Latgu W hito Marrow f.t ; .". Tom Tnun.i,
verv dwarf : 0. Victoria. fni.m.e. while is thu
best. Leffticj : 1. Karly. Curled Silesian, "own
thickly iu a bed for ea.ing youug ; 2 Ivniy
Cahb.tfje. tbu stanJurd vn.rie.ty for Heading
superior to any ; 3. Luilad Inrlii, which is also
fine, both to b bedeed in singlo plants.-(- .

'ulhj-i- : Thf Kaily Y'ork pinut, f .ttii i.'
frame last autumn, cu.i be planted out at ui.;
time. Tho 'eed for plants of tho I'usli.
SruVi'iT. t lid !iuinhe:id ?i,Vlly. and the com
nion Drumhead or any other, should l.s sowi
ut once. ( i

, tl.e w bite solid is ihe bf
should b sown, if not uiiendy. in a warn
bonier. Tbe Larly J.'.irn Currot Bi.d .tilfh
should he town us c.;:lv as thev can be l'
In. should bu sown about tbu inuidl
of April. lh..',nb plants should be trav
planted now, tiie Victoria :3 tli" li-- st ve-iu-

Don't fortret y. ur little bed of her!... : Sj,
Sweet Marjoietn, .Guu.u.sr L'a . oi;, 'I l. i.i
Kusemary, Anise, ic.

A want of r.iuiu foilids a presci t rcnliu
auca i f these bints. (itrtvanti I't'tt.ra:

As the season f..r bits approaches, it w:
ba wvii to bear io,m,nd t.iu advice uf tl
Country tY;ii7. 'inn. I'ersons uot dosiro
of bbing carried out .f this world by b.i
wiil bo giad to lnru that they cuu't s'.au j h
alum water. Tako two pounds of ul.)
bruiso it, nu 1 reduce it neatly to powde
dissolve it in three quui in cf bt i!in wat
letting it remain iu a warm plure till the ul.
is unsolved. The a'lu;:i water is to be up) I;

hot, by means of a brush, lo uv. ry joint a
crevice. JJrosh tho ere vices lu lie floor
tbe t'.iii liog-boar- if tl.ey are sttspei".
places ; wLitewusl) l!..i Ceilii g, puttii.g
plenty of uluni, and there wil. lu uu cud
their dfuppiug tbt'sce.
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Vai.pau? a Kk'.'Mt.s. A n old housekce
tonds the following recipes,, which she s

ehe hes l.ii.iwo l i uo ull thev promise :

7'u h.r.Hiely ( Unr Out the'jle.l Vi
your flu-lye- down cleou. and wl.il doi..;'.
fir.e alt on them quite thick, and let it
n.ain or. for a ti.i.u, and they w.l! disapp

''.. I'rrrtr.t Muths in ( urpe ti. K'lb
strew around tbe e.lo cf curpvia, uud
tL.--, :uit uud ppcr, iuj t:otl.i will net
.O.MII.

' u '."to o onu I'rtv.'ut Led lUiqi. A

t!eaun;.i the ditft rt!', v.asli wits strong
w tier an; ll.it g ihrv in m t,r iu'.o.-'- A
i't i'.une.

l'ot-.- (a, Dmpr. Ci;i; One ; , us
hi.tter, o:.n pound of ujr.ri one p !L:.
Hour, teu ,;',, to cutn.'"s, v.ine jt.s t !'

e. t.'r, t.'.e luiderpivuliil po.'.ijer. d cii.t.:
id lbleepooilllil pow.'tild IlllCe.

the butter to a creun, sfu-- r sqeert'.it'g k
lii:t:eru,:,k oat cf it; fpp irate t'.ie o"i;s
!'..- - wL.tes o: ihe t ti ; lvt thj 'voil--
'"Id to t!,,- - loittur; tto't; beat ju tV.J gug
Heal l!ie wltt.sof li.e Jicbt, u,.,;
ll.ei i, Hid tl.e tioui, u beaten Ila

iho'ir; grntu li.e m.i i... a i.nd c.t';cr s
into It, H'ti add the ; . '.. a'tr.

Alot V CBVt-LK-
r :

spoon of v. Llld sugar, t i.e 1 :i spotn 1

1 pMicrul!' iisath.'iu timts 'S hlllOU
oue.) uJ.l a little si.li it, is in tlr.: ii-

-

f.eni tu roll cut well. l!,.ll m le thi.u- -
.... u. iu ti.-i- j potiioie Li&uuer, r. I !

clean lard s; iL:t thev uiry t c v ,.
do not brown Hit m,

Asotue-.i- . One teuggpt.f swer--t mi!'
of sugar, two cgf,., one 1.! ttor, oue cieam tui tnr. uo tea ,:ok tl tcut very thin or..! fry

Dukau I'sih: M jj a pr,u...l ifto a ligbt dough, the same s you would
it fur bread, mix w.ih ,t u coup'e ol
ipounfuls of brown sugar, cup ul mil
a teasponful suleratLs, a cop Utif r.
eggi. a hsndl'ul of ri..u cul iu twyaoo
ed ; om iLem !1 tn-e'La- div.da tu,
,U iwo ii l!.ci 1, uio t.M.e to bu".w


